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SHOW 
SCHEDULE
FRIDAY JAN 13
Weigh In 8a - 10a

Lambs and Goats 
10a Swine

9a - Noon Rabbits

C lasses:
Rabbit Classes 2p 
Meat Goat Doe 4p 

Swine 5p

SATURDAY JAN 14
Mkt Lamb Classes 8a

Mkt Goat Classes 9:30a

BBQ Lunch 
12 noon

Awards 1:15p 
Auction 2p

SPOFFORD CITY 
COUNCIL
Notice is hereby given that the 
Spofford City Council will hold 
a Regular meeting on Mon
day, January 16, 2012 at 6:30 
PM in the Spofford City Hall, 
Spofford, TX.

KINNEY COUNTY 
LITTLE LEAGUE
The KC Little League Board 
will hold a meeting on Janu
ary 15th at the KC Public Li
brary, 6:30 pm. Anyone inter
ested in being on the board is 
encouraged to attend.

BISD CALENDER 
OF EVENTS
January 13 
Stockshow Day 
8:00 AM -12:00 PM: Jones GR 
K-6 Awards Assembly 
1:00 PM: All Early Out 
5:00 PM: JVG, JVB, VG, VB 
DIST Basketball vs. S.A. Stacey 
January 16
Junior High Basketball Boys A/ 
B vs. Leakey
Junior Basketball Girls B/A vs. 
Leakey
STUDENT HOLIDAY/Staff De
velopment
9:00 AM:Substitute Orientation 
6:30 PM: Board of Trustees 
Regular Meeting 
January 17
5:00 PM:JVG,JVB,VG,VB DIST 
BSKTBL vs. Sabinal 
January 19
Family Math & Reading Night 
6:00 PM: PTO Meeting

PARKINSON SUPPORT 
GROUP
Second Thursday of every 
month 7:00pm at 212 Bow
legs, Fort Clark Springs 
McNurlins: call: 830-563-9587 
for directions. If you have 
Parkinson disease or similar 
movement disorder, or are the 
spouse or partner of someone 
who does, please join us. We 
are starting a new support 
group at Fort Clark, for people 
in the Brackettville/Fort Clark 
area. It will give us an opportu
nity to learn about the latest 
findings to help with this dis
ease. We are also here to help 
each other as we travel on this 
journey. There is new technol
ogy and medicines being de
veloped everyday. Join us an 
please call if you have ques
tions.

AA MEETING
Las Moras Group. Slator Hall 
109, James St. Mon. - Fri. 7 
pm.

NEW LIBRARY HOURS
MWF: 9 am - 5 pm 
T and TH: 10 am - 8 pm 
Saturday: Noon - 8 pm 
Sunday: 2 pm - 6 pm

Kinney County is Home to Tierra Kuykendall and Juanie Rivas Happy Birthday!

January 
School Bd 

Month
See Inside

1 Section, 6 Pages

2 teens arrested for robbery
By Leigh Castillo
Contributing Writer

Two local teens were arrested 
for burglary of a habitation on 
January 4.

Trevor Clementz, 17, and a 
16 year old, male juvenile were 
arrested after a resident of Unit 
3 at Fort Clark Springs reported

their home had been broken into 
at approximately 8:40 p.m. last 
Thursday.

A ccording to Kinney 
County Sheriff LK Buddy Bur
gess, a deputy and a Texas game 
warden were dispatched to the 
scene and while they were tak
ing pictures of the window and 
door that had been broken, they

were able to obtain other physi
cal evidence that led them to 
question two teens found near 
the residence.

As of this morning, a total 
of four homes had been bur
glarized; one home in Unit 7 
and three homes in Unit 3. The 
young men are accused of steal
ing various electronic items in

cluding a television, game sta
tions and cell phones.

At press time only two 
people had been arrested, but 
Burgess says others are ex
pected to be questioned in the 
coming days.

Clementz was released on 
Tuesday, January 11, after post
ing a $5,000 bond. The juvenile

was taken to the Val Verde Ju
venile Probation Department in 
Del Rio.

Clementz’ case was presented 
to the Kinney County 63rd Ju
dicial District Grand Jury on 
January 10, where he was in
dicted for one count of Burglary 
of Habitation, a second degree 
felony.

Newspaper honored by TEA Ç O '/l

Brackett News W eekly Photo by Leigh C astillo  - BISD Super
intendent Robert Westbrook honors Publisher Frank Castillo 
TEA-EEE Bronze award.

Submitted by TEA
Five Texas companies have 

been named recipients of the State 
Board of Education’s Employers

for Education Excellence (EEE) 
Award. Three companies were 
honored with the highest award 
level -  Gold, one with a Silver

level award and one with the 
Bronze level.

The Brackett News Weekly is 
being honored with a Bronze level 
award for allowing its employees 
to participate during work hours 
in any school activity involving 
the employees’ children. The 
newspaper also provides newspa
pers each week to the local 
schools to encourage community 
children to read.

The Bracket News Weekly is a 
weekly newspaper in Kinney 
County.

The Bronze level recognition 
is for an employer that implements 
a policy to encourage and support 
employees who attend parent- 
teacher conferences.

The awards are valid for three 
years. At the end of three years, a 
business may reapply for the same 
level of recognition or tor a higher 
level if they meet the criteria.

Hawkins Huey 
January 11th 
1922 - 2012
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Fort Golf Course Improvement Project
Submitted by 
Fort Clark Springs 
Golf Committee

Early this fall the Fort Clark 
Springs Golf Course Committee 
restarted their monthly meetings. 
It soon became evident that a 
chief concern with the deteriora
tion of the course fairways due 
to a lack of proper moisture in 
the soil. It was further determined 
that this problem could be attrib
uted to three major facts: First, 
the drought which made proper 
sprinkling unaffordable consid
ering the large area of fairways; 
Second, the deficiency of topsoil 
depth in many areas prohibiting 
proper root development of a fair
way grass and making aeration 
of these areas a futile gesture and; 
Third whatever topsoil does ex
ist is not of a texture suitable for 
good absorption and retention of 
moisture, also necessary for good 
root development. A number of 
suggestions came forth during 
the discussion but two stood out 
as being the most viable: Change 
the course from a standard fair
way to a desert type with inter
mittent grass landing areas sur
rounded by coarse sand (orna
mentation can be added to im
prove the ambience of these ar
eas and the removed topsoil 
added, where necessary, to the 
landing areas) and improve the 
existing topsoil by developing 
our own compost from the volu
minous organic waste we have 
available (leaves, twigs, grass, 
etc.) plus horse manure, also 
available on the fort and from 
friends in Brackettville. It was 
decided that, with the incentive 
provided by the drought it was 
tie to quit talking and begin do
ing.

We have begun. Before we 
can do much with the golf course 
we need the compost and so, with 
the financial and volunteer labor 
help of the Men’s Golf Associa
tion, we have constructed com
post bins in an area just north of 
the maintenance complex. These 
bins were completed this past 
Monday, January 9 and. with the 
huge supply of leaves already 
collected by the Fort plus the 
horse maneuver obtained from 
the corrals, filling will begin 
shortly.

Volunteer help will be needed 
for monitoring the composting 
process and aiding the Fort main
tenance department in turning 
and remoisturizing the compost 
process when deemed necessary. 
As regards the remodeling of the 
existing fairway areas, the follow
ing procedure is being recom
mended; Surveys are to be con
ducted in order to provide accu
rate topographic drawings of each 
hole as they now exist. In addi
tion a sufficient number of core 
samples will be taken on each 
hole to determine both where 
topsoil should be added and 
where topsoil is available. At 
least six weeks before any work 
proceeds on any hole die draw
ing of the existing hole, with an 
overlay showing suggested 
changes and the cost of materi
als for these changes, will be 
posted at the clubhouse. Any 
person(s) wishing to make 
changes to those displayed on die 
overlay may request a copy of 
the existing hole on which to 
make their own overlay which, 
along with an estimate of their 
material costs, must be turned in 
no later dian four weeks after die 
original posting. At sometime 
after the submission deadline but

before any work commences, a 
general meeting will be held to 
review all submission and arrive 
at a consensus for the final de
sign of the hole.

Now to the heart, soul and 
back pocket of accomplishing 
what has been laid out in the pre
ceding. “MONEY”. We can’t af
ford to make the changes neces
sary to support our golf course 
if we must depend upon outside 
contractors to do the work. Im
ported material costs are sustain
able through tournament pro
ceeds and sponsor donations but 
outside labor and equipment 
costs are prohibitive. The solu

tion to. that lives in one word. 
“VOLUNTEERS”, and I am 
speaking of both men and 
women. (Along that line the com
mittee wishes to thank those 7 to 
10 men who have spent the last 
three Monday mornings con
structing die compost bins.) To 
that purpose, as an aid to both 
those seeking volunteer help and 
those willing to volunteer their 
services, it has been proposed 
that a sign-up board, detailing the 
scope, date, time, duration, tools, 
etc. for a project, be located in 
die Green Room.

Regarding the money aspect 
of this venture we, will request

permission to monitor golf course 
accounts in order to not only as
sure the project does not mon
etarily infringe on normal, bud
geted operations but also dem
onstrate any achieved financial 
improvements.

Let us hope we are planring a 
new seed in, what many consider, 
the womb of Fort Clark Springs. 
Only you who volunteer in this 
and associated endeavors can 
figuratively and literally provide 
the fertilizer necessary to bring 
it to life.

Note: This is a multi-year 
project o f (best guess at this 
stage) six years to completion.
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Brackett News W eekly Photo by Ashley C astillo Sandoval -The newly constructed com
post bins placed at the FCS Maintenance Dept, are the first o f many projects the G olf 
Course plans over the next few years.

Mr. Brackett says........“CITY FIRST” . If we ever hope to correct the course Brackettville has been on for the last 12 year, that is what we as voters will have to do.
We can no longer base our votes on a candidate who is family, friend, or foe unless they are qualified to really help pull us out of this hole that has been dug.
Let us consider tire qualities and the qualifications for a viable candidate: They need to be self-confident because the truth is no one will make all the people happy all the 
time. They must be willing to spend the time to do good research and study as a part of each decision they make. Unfortunately there will be some difficult situations 
which will be awaiting the new council but with proper preparation and a knowledge base gained from research, the best decision will come to light. They must have the 
courage o f their convictions. We need leaders now - not followers. There must be a passion for the job to be done. Otherwise we will get more of the same mediocre, 
complacent “go-along-to- get-along” attitude which leads to more of the disastrous results you have been reading about in these writings. We need candidates who have 
organizational abilities. There is a desperate need to reorganize the city’s departments to make them more efficient. This will reduce the cost of operation to the taxpayers 
and translate into increased services, renewed streets and a better living environment for all.

Dedication to the task of renewing our town is a must.
Just remember: “If you vote the way you’ve always voted........you’ll elect what you’ve always elected. ” VOTE SMART!!_______ PAID ADVERTISEMENT BY PO P J
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T h e  E d i t o r :
I w o u ld  like  to  ta ke  th is  tim e  to  th a n k  S h e riff 

Burgess in his d irect assistance w ith  D eputy Palacio 
and Game W arden Isaacs invo lv ing several burglar
ies on Fort C lark p rope rty . Due to  th e  im m edia te  
response o f th e  S h e riff 's  O ffice  th ree  ind iv idua ls  
w ere taken in to  custody and later arrested in con
nection w ith  the  crim es, I w ou ld  like to  rem ind Fort 
Clark residents th a t the  hours o f cu rfe w  are 10 PM 
to  6 A M  Sunday th rough  Thursday and 12 AM  to  6 
A M  Friday & Saturday. If you are leaving your resi
dence fo r  more than  2 4  hours please s top  by the  
S ecurity Gate fo r in fo rm ation  on Security  checking 
your residence w h ile  you are aw ay. If you happen 
to  see any suspicious a c tiv ity  please call the  S he riff's  
O ffice  or FCS Security  im m ediate ly. Callers remain 
anonym ous. The S h e riff's  O ffice  can be con tacted  
at 8 3 0 .5 6 3 .2 7 8 8 . Fort Clark S ecurity can be con
tacted  at 8 3 0 .5 6 3 .2 0 0 2 .

Thank you, 
M a tt Bland 

FCS Chief o f S ecurity

Brackett News Weekly 
P.O. Box 929 •  Brackettville, TX 78832

RATES:
In Kinney County $25

Area Zip Code Prefix 788, 780, 781, 782 $36 
Basic Out of County & State $43

Please include check or money order

NAME_________________________________________________________

ADDRESS______________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP _______________________________________________

O p inion

Hopes and Dreams

Fly Lady Marla Cilley

What is hope anyway? What 
happens when we don’t have 
hope in our lives? Today I read 
my morning meditation and 
there was a reference to hope. 
That once the hope is realized; 
it is not hope anymore.

Without hope we find our
selves in a sad way. My birth
day is January 11th and 111 is a 
special number to me. One day 
I decided to look up those num
bers. I have been trying to put 
this together for weeks now and 
today it all came clear in one of 
my favorite Bible verses. He
brews 11:1, here is what I found. 
Now faith is the substance of 
things hoped for, the evidence 
of things not seen.

We all need something to

hope for; this is our dreams. We 
have the ability to make our 
dreams come true. My friend 
Rita Davenport taught me about 
hope; what good are low hopes! 
We need to Dream Big and vi
sualize those dreams in our 
minds eye! I like to keep my 
dreams in front of face. I use my 
computer to do this. I put pic
tures of my dreams as my com
puter screen saver. This way 
when I walk away from my com
puter and come back to it; I see 
those dreams and my hope is en
ergized.

I don’t allow any negativity 
to slip in and beat me up. I de
serve to have my dreams come 
true! My hope keeps those 
dreams alive. Without hope we 
lose our will to go from one day 
to the next. Hope and faith are 
connected. Hope is the dream 
and faith is the affirmation that 
those dreams will happen. We 
see it; we feel it and we can ex
perience it in our imaginations 
and before we know it those 
dreams become a reality!

We have to watch our per
fectionism in this process. We

want what we want and we want 
it now! Anything worth having 
is worth working for and we 
have to learn to take babysteps 
to get to where we want to be. 
Where do you want to be? Do 
you know or have you stuffed 
those dreams into a deep hole?

Then we have our perfection
ism to cause us to give up when 
things are not happening fast 
enough. This is when we just 
throw in the towel because our 
dreams seem too out of reach. 
As Rita and Ryan Shupe would 
say, “What good are low hopes? 
Dream Big!

Everyone asks why we have 
to shine our sinks to get started. 
It is really quite simple; that 
shiny sink is a ray of hope for 
you! Something small that can 
grow into your dream! Right 
now we struggle with just try
ing to find our keys. As the clut
ter and chaos disappear one 
babystep at a time we give our
selves the freedom to Dream 
Big. I never knew that I could 
be an author or anything other 
than someone who was beaten 
down by life. With each new

habit I acquired, I found a little 
bit more of me! I didn’t set out 
to be the Fly Lady. I just wanted 
to be nice to myself. That be
came the fuel for my routines.

In the beginning all I knew 
was there had to be something 
more than just surviving and that 
God had something for me to 
do. Each new habit along with 
every item I got rid of uncov
ered my purpose in the deep 
hole. It wasn’t long until I could 
feel hope blossom inside of me.

That hope is still there today! 
Where is your hope? I have faith 
that my dreams will come true. 
It only takes a little mustard seed 
of faith to see those dreams be
come a reality.

For more help getting rid of 
your CHAOS, check out her 
website and jo in  her free 
m entoring group at 
www.FlyLady.net or her book, 
Sink Reflections published by 
Random House and her New 
York Times Best Selling book, 
Body C lutter published by 
Simon and Schuster. Copyright 
2012 Marla Cilley Used by per
mission in this publication.

When should you start taking Social Security

Emily Cooper 
Edward Jones in Del Rio

If you’re of a certain age, the 
new year means you’re that much 
closer to a day you may have 
anticipated with a combination of 
humor and resignation — specifi
cally, the day you’re eligible for 
Social Security. But just because 
you can take Social Security, it 
doesn’t mean you must take it. 
So, should you?

Before we get to that question, 
let’s review the basic rules gov
erning Social Security payments. 
You can typically start collect
ing benefits at age 62, but you’ll 
get only about 75 % of what you’d 
receive if you waited until your 
“full” retirement age, which var
ies according to your birth year 
but is most likely 66. You’ll get

even bigger monthly checks if 
you delay collecting them until 
you’re past 66, and you’ll “max 
out” on your payments once you 
reach 70.

So, the question boils down 
to this: Should you start collect
ing Social Security early — 
thereby receiving smaller, but 
more numerous, checks — or 
later, when your checks will be 
bigger but fewer?

If you really need the money 
once you reach 62, you’ve al
ready got your answer. But if you 
could potentially afford to wait, 
we recommend you view your 
decision through a LENS:

•L: Your projected lifespan — 
You can’t see into the future, but 
given your family history and 
general health, you can make an 
educated guess about your pro
jected longevity. If you’re fairly 
confident that, once you reach 
66, you’ve still got another two 
or more decades in front of you, 
you may want to consider delay
ing taking Social Security past 
age 62.

•E: Your employment status 
— If you’re under full retirement 
age — between 62 and 66 — then 
for every two dollars you earn 
over $14,640 (in 2012), you’ll 
lose one dollar in Social Secu
rity benefits. In the months be
fore you reach your full retire
ment age, for every three dollars 
you earn over $38,880 (again, for 
2012), you’ll lose one dollar in 
benefits. But starting in the 
month you reach your full retire
ment age, you can earn as much 
as you want without losing any 
benefits.

•N: Your need, including your 
other sources of retirement in
come — If you have a pension, 
or you’ve built substantial re
sources in your IRA, your 401(k) 
or other employer-sponsored re
tirement plan, and you can sup
port your income needs with 
modest withdrawals from these 
accounts, you might decide it’s 
worthwhile to delay taking So
cial Security to maximize your 
benefits. Remember that regard
less of your Social Security deci

sion, you typically would have 
to pay a 10% early withdrawal 
penalty if you started taking 
withdrawals from these accounts 
before you reach age 59 Vi.

•S: Your spouse/marital status 
— If you’re single, you basically 
just need to think of yourself 
when making this decision. But 
it’s a different story if you’re 
married. If you die first, your 
spouse can keep receiving his or 
her own Social Security benefit 
or receive yours — whichever is 
larger. Consequently, you and 
your spouse will want to coordi
nate when you take Social Secu
rity benefits so that you can maxi
mize the benefit for the spouse 
likeliest to live longer.

The choice of when to start 
taking Social Security can affect 
your lifestyle throughout your 
retirement years — so weigh all 
the factors and make the choice 
that’s right for you.

This article was written by 
Edward Jones for use by your 
local Edward Jones Financial 
Advisor.
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LETTER TO EDITOR POLICY
Brackett News Weekly welcomes and encourages letters 
to the editor. We reserve the right to edit all Tetters for 
accuracy, taste and grammar, w e  reserve the right to 
condense letters for space purposes. We reserve the right 
to  refuse letters fo r any reason. Letters should be ap
proximately 350 words in length. Letters to  the editor 
should not attack private citizens. Letters to the editor 
regarding any upcoming election and/or candidates shall 
be charged the same rate as a political ad and will be sub
ject to state law. All letters must be signed and include a 
mailing address and phone number fo r verification pur
poses. All writers are subject to  being asked to  provide 
proof of identity. Letters found or believed to be w ritten  
by a person other than tha t of the signed author w ill be 
rejected. We do not publish form  letters, copies of letters 
or letters w ritten to  other publications. Exceptions to the 
rules are made on a letter by letter basis. Unless other
wise noted, letters to the editor, advertisements and col
umns reflect the opinion of the w riters/advertisers and 
not those of the Brackett News Weekly.

Hwy 90 W 
U valde, Texas

Sell •  Buy9 Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B entonite  D ealer

(Pond/Tank S
Shop 830-278-1 
Mobile 830-591 
Mobile 830-591

321 South Main, Del Rio
830.313.7084

M onday through Thursday: 11 a.m. - 10 p.m . 
Friday and Saturday: 11 a.m . - 11 p.m . 

Sunday: 11a.m. - 6 p.m .

15% o ff to all Kinney County residents
with proof o f residency
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declared School Board Recognition MonthJanuary 2012
Submitted by BISD

As citizens who serve chil
dren and represent their commu
nities, individual school board 
members face complex and de
manding challenges. Yet, few 
people fully understand the 
scope and far-reaching implica
tions of board members’ respon
sibilities. All Texans should rec-

ognize the vital contributions of 
these men and women and focus 
attention on the crucial role 
these elected leaders play in the 
education of our children. They 
truly make a difference every 
day. Their job is to establish a 
vision for the education pro
gram, design a structure to 
achieve that vision, assure 
schools are accountable to the

community, and strongly advo
cate continuous improvement in 
student learning. That job en
tails an endless string of meet
ings and school functions to at
tend; reams of reports, agendas, 
proposals, and other information 
to read and study; and a host of 
difficult decisions to make. 
School board members come 
from all walks of life. They are 
farmers, secretaries, doctors, 
lawyers, homemakers, teachers, 
truck drivers, business owners, 
professors, architects, ranchers, 
and real estate agents, to name 
just a few. While they wear 
many hats in the workday world, 
school board members put on a 
collective hat when they get 
down to the business of leading 
their school districts. Board 
members must pull together as 
a team toward a common g o a l- 
helping our students achieve. 
While they may individually 
disagree on certain issues, their 
role as a board is to consistently 
strive toward excellence. Board 
members contribute hundreds 
and hundreds of hours each year 
governing their districts. 
Whether crafting policies, hir
ing administrators, listening to

staff and student concerns, or 
recognizing outstanding pro
grams, board members always 
keep their eyes on the goal of 
student achievement. The time 
spent in board meetings repre
sents just a small fraction of the 
hours school board members 
devote to their jobs. They work 
hard at seminars and training 
sessions to keep abreast of the 
latest changes in state and fed
eral regulations and learn trends 
in educational leadership. They 
also are deeply involved in com
munity activities, and spend 
many hours in the schools and 
at extracurricular events. Their 
love of learning and concern and 
caring for students, staff, and the 
community drive board mem
bers’ desire to ensure every stu
dent can succeed. In recognition 
of this service, January is desig
nated as School Board Recogni
tion Month and countless dis
tricts across the state will take 
this opportunity to say thanks 
to our trustees for giving so 
much to their communities. 
Make a special effort to tell each 
school board member that his or 
her hard work has been noticed 
and is truly appreciated.
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SCHOOL BOARD 
RECOGNITION MONTH

JANUARY 2012

BOARD OFFICERS/MEMBER TERMS 
2011-2012

Sondra Meil, President 
elected 5/2010, term expires 5/2013 

Dan Laws, Vice-President 
elected 5/2011, term expires 5/2014 

Tony Molinar, Secretary 
elected 5/2010, term expires 5/2013 

Rick Alvarado, Member 
appointed 5/2011, term expires 5/2012

(John Paul Schuster’s term expires 5/2012) 
Tony Ashley, Member 

elected 5/2010, term expires 5/2013 
Brad Coe, Member 

elected 5/2011, term expires 5/2014 
Donna Schuster, Member 

appointed 8/2011, expires 5/2012 
(Mark Frerich’s term expires 5/2012)

Tigers roll over Comstock
By Ashley Castillo Sandoval 
Contributing Writer 
Stats subm itted by Ralph 
Almanza and Greg Voyles

On January 3, the JV Tigers 
travelled-to. La Pryor to take on 
the Bulldogs, falling short 31- 
26.

Leading the JV Tigers in 
scoring was Blake Duncan with 
9 points, Saul Talamantes 5, 
Matt Gutierrez and Bubba Pettett 
4 each, Christian Quiroz and 
Tony Flores 2 each.

On January 6, the JV Tiger 
travelled to Comstock to take on 
the Panthers, winning 42-18.

Leading the JV Tigers in 
scoring was Blake Duncan and

Gutierrez 6, Christian Quiroz 5, 
Gil Turner 2 and Martin Guzman 
1.

The Varsity Tigers defeated 
the Comstock Panthers, 50-33.

Leading the Tigers in scor
ing was Joelson Terrazas and 
Erbey Martinez with 16 points

each, Brandon Sandoval 5, EZ 
Rivas and Edgar DeLeon 4 each, 
Eric Falcon 3 and Chris Cruz 2.

On January 10, the Tigers 
travelled to D’Hanis to take on

D’HaftisrGc(wboyst53-13, 
Leading the JV Tigers in 

scoring was Blake Duncan with 
18 points, Matt Gutierrez and 
Reyes Guerrero 8 each, Gil 
Turner 7, Saul Talamantes and 
Tony Flores 4 each, Christian 
Quiroz and Bubba Pettet 2 each.

The JV Tigers are 5-4 over
all and 1-1 in district.

The Varsity Tigers defeated 
the D’Hanis Cowboys, 53-41.

Leading the Tigers in scor
ing was EZ Rivas and Erbey 
Martinez with 17 points each, 
Brandon Sandoval 9, Jonathan 
Quiroz and Edgar DeLeon 4 
each and Joelson Terrazas 2.

On Friday, the Tigers will go 
on to host their next district 
game against Stacey.

The Varsity Tiger record is 
13-5.

Bubba Pettet with, 10 points the.Qpjyboys.
each, Saul T a lam an te s ,iMatt :;ru;The,T;Vs,Tigers, dèfeated.ihe

B r a d  E d  w a r d ;

Parents: Randy and Cindy Edwards
What grade did you start attending school at BISD? 7th
What are your future plans? Attending college
In five years I will be... getting a degree in physical therapy
from ASU.

T.W. Equipment, L.L.C.
Fleavy Equipm ent Sales

830.563.9965
TIM WARD East on Hwy. 90 P.O. Box 1445 
Res. 830-563-2009 E-MAIL'

ctward@rionet.coop www.twequipment.net

SUNSET
MEMORIAL OAKS

Cremation, Traditional, Veteran Services
“Your Life. Your Memories. Our Priority. ”

830.563.9600 302 E. Spring St.

Del Rio Ford Lincoln Mercury continue 
STRONG commitment to FFA

Submitted by FFA National 
Foundation

•Ford Motor Company’s 
2011-2012 commitment includes 
substantial support of National 
FFA events, and $1,000 colle
giate scholarships for hundreds 
of FFA members; Ford, with lo
cal dealers such as Del Rio Ford 
Lincoln Mercury LTD, has 
awarded 6,590 scholarships since 
1997.

■For the 2011-2012 school 
year, Del Rio Ford Lincoln Mer
cury LTD is sponsoring 2 Built 
Ford Tough scholarship(s), help
ing students attend the college of 
their choice.

■FFA develops students’ lead
ership, business skills and com
munity service in preparation for 
a career in agriculture, which ac
counts for 1 out of 5 U.S. jobs.

January 9, 2012 -  Today, 
Jesus Rodriguez announced that 
Del Rio Ford Lincoln Mercury 
LTD Would join Ford Motor 
Company in its ongoing commit
ment to the National FFA (for
merly known as the Future Farm
ers of America).

Ford has committed to a fif
teenth year of the Built Ford 
Tough -  FFA collegiate scholar
ship program, which will award 
$1,000 scholarships to hundreds 
of FFA members, each co-spon
sored by Ford Dealers like Del 
Rio Ford Lincoln Mercury LTD.

Ford has supported the Na
tional FFA since the first F-Se- 
ries truck was introduced in 
1948, and has sponsored the Built 
Ford Tough collegiate scholar
ship program since 1997. The 
program, equally funded by Ford

Motor Company and Ford deal
ers, has awarded almost $6.5 
million in scholarships to FFA 
members.

Del Rio Ford Lincoln Mer
cury LTD is sponsoring the Built 
Ford Tough collegiate scholar
ship program for Brackettville 
High School and Rocksprings 
High School. For the 2011-2012 
school year, they are helping 2 
local student(s) attend the college 
of their choice.

To be eligible, FFA members 
must submit an online 2012 
Scholarship Application at 
www.ffa.org and take the re
quired Signature Page to Del Rio 
Ford Lincoln Mercury LTD for 
the dealer endorsement and offi
cial dealer code; thus providing 
FFA members the opportunity to 
meet -  and thank -  the dealer for 
their support of continuing edu
cation.

“We’re pleased to be able to 
support the local chapter and 
Ford Motor Company in its 
strong commitment to the Na
tional FFA ” , says Jesus 
Rodriguez. “All our previous 
scholarship recipients tell us how 
grateful they are for the finan
cial support and how the FFA 
experience has changed their 
lives.”

“Visit any local farm and you 
can see that trucks -  particularly 
F-Series -  play an integral role 
in the agricultural industry,” 
says Jesus Rodriguez. We want 
to help these future leaders suc
ceed and become our customers 
from the start of their careers to 
the end -  just like many of their 
parents and grandparents.”

Bar Open Tuesday - Sunday Noon - 2am • FREE WI-FI
1270 E US Hwy 90 In Bracken • 83o.56s.94oo
Come & Enjoy Music, Pool, Games, Large TV 

Grill hours FRIDAY STEAK NIGHT 4-8pm RSVP
NEW  Fully Furnished Rooms For R ent • Daily, W eekly, M onthly

BISD Employee of the W eek

CH ERY L H U N TER  
B and D irector, B rackett H igh School

Six Things About Me You Probably Didn’t Know...
1. As a kid, I figured they used criminals in movies where people 
died.
2. Love water and the desert equally.
3. Always been impatient (Mom delivered me on a bridge, on the 
way to the hospital!)
4. My 1st ambition was to be a stand-up comic.
5. I have lived in 4 states, and visited 6 foreign countries.
6. I used to be a blonde, but had that fixed.

D ecem ber
Author o f the M onth - Kinder

Thanksgiving 
By Gentry Caldwell

kiaefergpr*«

I  like to eat turkey and dressing and pump-kin pie far thanksgiving.

D ecem ber
Author of the M onth - F irst Grade

My O w n  C i ty  

By Ty ler Small wood
First

The name of my city is Tyler City. I t  ha.s a population of 
100 k>ds. Everybody has a disco party every night. School is only 
one day a week.
No one needs a license to drive, everyone drives motorcycles. All 
the kids start trick-or-treatmg at one and bedtime is is at 1 ! at 
night.
The restaurants in the city are Tyler Lobster, McTyler's, 
Appletylers, and Chick-fi-Tyler. kids live in their own houses with 
their pets.

F A R M E R S
Bob Lester

Agent
•Auto 

•Home 
•Life 

• Business

Bus: 830.278.5161 *146 East Nopal 
Uvalde, Texas 78801

EYE CARE SPECIALISTS
DISEASES & SURGERY OF THE EYE

Sanjiv Kumar,
M.D.

Board Certified 
Ophthalmologist

Edgardo Amaro, 
O.D

Optometrie 
Glaucoma Specialist

D IA B E T IC  R E T IN O P A T H Y  
A D V A N C E D  C A T A R A C T  S U R G E R Y  

G L A U C O M A  L A SER  T R E A T M E N T  
U V A L D E  O R  SA N  A N T O N IO  SU R G ER Y  

SE H A B LA  ESPA N O L 
8 3 0 .2 7 8 .2 0 2 0

Medicare, Medicaid, major insurances accepted
927 East Main • Uvalde

V

http://www.twequipment.net
http://www.ffa.org
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Free local interest program

Photo Courtesy to  Brackett News W eekly Photo - A lice Fay, 
left, and Shirley Boteler Mock at "Seminole Days" in Brack- 
e ttv ille  on September 19, 2005.

Photo Courtesy to  Brackett News W eekly

Richard and Beth Ann Smith 
of Brackettville, Texas are 
pleased to announce the engage
ment of their daughter Ashley 
Michelle Smith to Jordan

Dwayne Barnes, son of Jeff and 
Selena Bames of Kauifnan, Texas. 
Ashley Smith, a graduate of 
Brackett High School and Texas 
Tech University, will receive her

Master of Physician Assistant 
Studies from University of Texas 
Health Science Center in May 
2012. Jordan Barnes, also a 
graduate of Texas Tech Univer

sity, is currently employed with 
Ferguson Enterprises in Humble, 
Texas. A June wedding is planned 
to take place at First Baptist 
Church Brackettville.

Submitted by Donna Pritzel

The Fort Clark Historical 
Society of Kinney County 
(FCHS) announced the regular 
monthly meeting will be held 
Saturday, January 28, 2012, in 
Palisado Building on Fort Clark.

The special program pre
senter will be Dr. Shirley Boteler 
Mock. Her program will ex
pound on the subject of her re
cent book “Dreaming with the 
Ancestors” , Black Seminole 
Women in Texas and Mexico. 
A limited number of the book

will be available for sale at the 
meeting.

Mock is well known to the 
local descendants of the infa
mous Seminole Negroes Indian 
Scout who began service to Fort 
Clark in 1879.

All interested are invited and 
couraged to join the FCHS mem
bership to the coffee social at 9 
am. The meeting begins at 9:30 
am.

For further inform ation, 
please contact FCHS Program 
Director, Russell Nowell at 
563.9094 or 563.5598.

Texas Parks and Wildlife Foundation donates $500,000 to Texas State Parks
Submitted by TPWD

AUSTIN -  Today, the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Foundation 
board of trustees voted to do
nate $500,000 to Texas State 
Parks, which are facing a $4.6 
million revenue shortfall caused 
by heat, drought, wildfires and 
a drop in park visitation.

“Our hope is to encourage 
many other donors large and 
small to step up and help keep 
our Texas State Parks open,” said

Kelly Thompson, TPW Founda
tion board chairman. “Our mis
sion is to support the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department, 
and there has never been a 
greater need for private support 
of our parks. We will be aggres
sively seeking donations for state 
parks from private individuals, 
corporate partners, and other 
foundations to help reach the 
$4.6 million gd'al.”

Not counting today’s founda
tion donation, more than

$460,000 has been raised since 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment officials appealed for 
help Dec. 6. That includes 
online and mailed donations and 
contributions through the new 
Texas motor vehicle opt-in do
nation program.

“We are deeply grateful to the 
foundation for today’s generous 
contribution, and to all those 
who have donated in recent 
w eeks,” said Carter Smith, 
TPWD executive director. “We

achievement in a short time. This 
is yet another indication of how 
much Texans care about their 
state parks.”

Park officials continue to 
stress three ways Texans can 
help keep state parks open:

•Go to • h t t p : / /  
www. tpwd. state. tx. us/helpparks 
to make a tax-deductibl^.dona
tion.

•Make a donation when you 
renew your motor vehicle reg
istration.

friends.
Park leaders are continuing 

their call for people to visit state 
parks, touting cooler weather, 
parks greening after recent 
rains, and campfires now al
lowed again in almost every 
state park. Check each park’s 
web page online for the latest 
information

through Friday.
Resources for news media, 

including photos of drought and 
wildfires, downloadable video, 
and radio news soundbites, are 
in a Park Awareness News 
Roundup online.

Since 1991, the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Foundation has
been the official non-profit fund
ing partner for the Texas-farks 

Texas State Parks and their of- and Wildlife Department. By
To learrt about the various

. r ,  i myyiiLfißifi-'afij
ferings, or to make online camp
ing reservations, visit http://

Department. By 
bringing together companies, 
corporations, communities and

Spiritual Living Church Directory

J Î L
TEMPLE ELIEN A I

EN DIOS ESTAN MIS OJOS 
Jorge y Erika Rodríguez 

Patores
PO Box 212 Brackettville, TX 78832 

404 El Paso St.

_L

J Í t

í  First United Methodist Church ^
/

*5

109 James Street •  830.563.2823 
Next to the clinic •  Sunday School 9:30 

Worship 10:45 Staffed Nursery 
Cue iy Qunday Hear the DiUle,

Feel the Spirit, Find a Weclome! 
Open hearts, open m inds, open doors

Cods to tho Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6pm Sunday Evening Service
Corner of Ann & El Paso «Pastor Ned Sitzes • 830.563.5529

f St Mary Magdalene Catholic Church^
Weekdays: Tues: 5:30 PM Wed: 12 PM Thurs, Fri: 7 AM 

Weekends: Sat: 5:30 PM Sun: 8 AM (Spanish) 10:30 AM

s________ Parish Priest Father Pius Ezeigbo_______^

First Baptist Church
S unday: Bible Study 9:45 am • Worship Service 11 am 

• Choir practice 5 pm • Evening Service 6pm 
W ednesday: Evening Service 6 pm Youth 6:30 pm 

V^301 N. Ann •  Pastor Jeff Janca •  Ph: 830.563.2245 J

St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
“Welcomes You”

Sunday Worship 10:30 AM 
Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM 

(October - April)

Corner of Fort and Henderson* Reverend Nathan Lafrenz • 830.719.2082

m

Spofford Catholic Church
Road 131 •  Father Pius Ezeigbo 

830.563.2487

A  Our Redeemer Lutheran Church^
Fort & Henderson 

Sunday: Worship 9 am 
Email: orlcbrackett@gmail.com 

830.563.7717 
Pastor Dick Reinap

C  WELCOME! Church of Christ ^
808 N. Ann •  830.563.2616 

Sunday AM 9:30 Classes & 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
Minister: Ray Melton

f  St. Johns’s Missionary Church ^
Church Services Schedule: Tuesdays - Teachers meeting 

@ 6pm; Wed. Bible Study @ 6pm; Thursdays Choir 
Rehearsal @ 6pm; Friday Prayer Night @ 6pm 
Sunday morning Sunday School 9:30-10:30am 

Sunday Evening family Night 6pm 
116 W. Crockett Street • 830.563.3550 

Welcome One Welcome All Come and Receive and Find Joy

i

mailto:orlcbrackett@gmail.com
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Bird blind at FCS Water Treatment Plant

Submitted by Louisa Stone

The newly formed Fort Clark 
Springs Birders have accom
plished much in 2011. Most 
importantly, in partnership with 
the Fort Clark Springs Munici
pal Utilities District, the bird 
blind at the FCS Water Treat
ment Plant is now complete. The 
club would like to thank the 
many contributors who helped 
in the construction of the blind. 
First and foremost, we want to 
thank the Board of Directors of 
the FCS Municipal Utility Dis
trict for granting permission to 
construct the blind on MUD 
property. Special thanks go to 
the following organizations and 
individuals who made monetary 
contributions: Fort Clark 
Springs Community Council, 
the Bank and Trust, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Holloman, Mrs. Rayé 
Halamicek, Ms. Andrea Pearson, 
Mr. Brian Gresty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Greg Stone, Ms. Ann Watts, Mr. 
Len Zorn, and Mr.Tom McNew. 
The construction of the blind

would not have been possible 
without Mr. Len Zorn and Ms. 
Ann Watts who conceived of the 
idea and designed the blind. Mr. 
Zorn, with the help of Mr.Gresty 
and Mr. Stone, built the blind 
and the fence leading to it. Other 
appreciated contributors of ma
terials and labor are: Mr. Randy 
Castilla, Mr. Ron Stuard, AAA

Roofing, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bader, Mrs. Jan Swarm, and 
Mrs. Diane Kelsey. The blind is 
a wonderful addition to the 
many recreational activities on 
the Fort. Birders from all over 
the US and other countries travel 
to Fort Clark Springs to view 
the many species of birds that 
winter over and migrate through

this area. Now we have a blind 
to aid in the viewing of the many 
waterfowl that winter over at the 
treatment ponds. If you are in
terested in viewing the birds 
from the blind, contact the Fort 
Clark Springs MUD office at 
563-2828 or email Louisa Stone 
FCS Birders contact person at 
louisahs@sbcglobal.net.

ate
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Photo Courtesy to  Brackett News W eekly

lO n n e y  C o u n t y  S h e r i f f ’s  R e p o r t
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Sunday, January 1
A woman called to report 

someone had broken her wind
shield.

Monday, January 2
A woman called to report her 

Fort Clark home had been bro
ken into. The woman reported 
the woman that had broken into 
her home had some keys and a 
check into her possession but she 
had taken them from her, but 
wanted to know what could be 
done.

A woman called to report her 
neighbor was throwing fire
works at her residence.

A man wanted to make a re
port in regards to his young son.

A wanted to file a complaint 
and get a restraining order 
against a man.

Wednesday, January 4
Trevor Jaylen Clementz, 17, 

of Brackettville, was arrested on 
three counts of Burglary of 
Habitation. Clementz was still 
being held at press time.

A woman called to report her 
Fort Clark home had been bro
ken into.

A security company reported 
an alarm was sounding off at the 
school library.

Thursday, January 5
An employee from a local 

convenience store reported a 
man had driven away without 
paying for the gas he pumped.

A security company reported 
an alarm was sounding off at the 
school library.

A woman called to report 
stranded motorists on Hwy 131. 
She stated what appeared to be 
teenagers by the car were try
ing to flag her down but she did 
not stop because she was alone. 
A deputy reported back that the 
vehicle had a flat tire.

A woman called to report a 
missing goat. The goat is white 
with grey and has a S4 Farm 
livestock tag #59 on its ear.

Friday, January 6
A 911 caller reported a shed 

on his property had been bro
ken into on Third Street. The 
man said he went outside to see 
what was going on and saw two 
people running away. The man 
said he fired one shot to scare 
them off.

A security company reported 
an alarm was sounding off at the 
school library.

A woman called to report she 
was having problems with an 
intoxicated man at her residence 
and needed a deputy’s assis
tance.

Saturday, January 7
An employee at a local busi

ness reported two stray dogs at 
their business. One of the dogs 
was hurt. The City of Brack
ettville was notified.

A security company reported 
an alarm was sounding off at the 
school library.

A 911 caller reported he had 
to dodge debris while driving 
behind a pickup pulling a goose-

'r n ie n á
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103 HI. Spring S t

SALE
To make room for 

Spring merchandise

Selected
Purses • W a lle ts  

•J e w e lry

•Intimate apparel* 
S c a rfs  • Shawls 

•Throws*

Reduction fro m  
2 0 -5 0 %  O F F

fro m  original p rice

PUBLIC AUCTION
SEIZED/ABANDONED MOTOR VEHICLES 

BY KINNEY COUNTY SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOLLOWING VEHICLES WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC 

AUCTION SEIZED/ABANDONED MOTOR VEHICLES 
DATE: JANUARY 14,2011 

TIME: 10:00 A.M.
LOCATION: KINNEY COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 
2.5 MILES SOUTH OF BRACKETTVILLE ON HWY. 131 

BRACKETTVILLE, TEXAS 78832
TAN HORSE TRAILER-V IN #: 11WHH16269W303399-ABANDONED 

1997 FORD TR U C K - VIN#: 1FTJW36F5VED18237 -  FORFEITURE 
2000 DODGE CARAVAN-VIN #: 2B4GP2534YR829001 -  ABANDONED 
1994 CHEV. SUBURBAN-V IN #: 1GNEC16K8RJ413228-ABANDONED  

1998 FORD EXPEDITION -V IN #: 1FMEU17L8WLA08348 -  ABANDONED 
1983 CHEV. T R U C K -VIN#: 2GCDC14H3D1188358- ABANDONED
2001 CHEV. BLAZER -V IN #: 1GNCS13W012112498-FOREITURE 

1998 NISSAN CARRYALL- VIN#: JN8AR05S3WW284755 -  FORFEITURE
2000 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE -  VIN#: 4 A3 AC34G5 YE026934 -  FORFEITURE 

2001 JEEP CHEROKEE -  VIN#: 1J4GX58N31C538158 -  FORFEITURE
2002 CHEV. TRU CK - VIN#: 1GCEK19T82E201458 -  FORFEITURE 

1986 HORSE TRAILE R-VIN #: 116786268-FORFEITURE
1999 CHEV. VAN -  VIN#: 1GNDM19W8XB119651 -  FORFEITURE 
1997 FORD F150 -  VIN#: 1FTDX1723VKC22148 -  FORFEITURE 
2001 FORD EXPLORER- 1FMYU60E31UB35677 - FORFEITURE 

TERMS OF SALE:
CASH / CASHIER’S CHECK / MONEY ORDER 

VEHICLES WILL BE SOLD AS IS WITH NO GUARANTEES OF ANY KIND.
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:

KINNEY COUNTY SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 
(830) 563-2788

SIGNED THIS 4th DAY OF January 2012 
L.K. BURGESS, SHERIFF 
KINNEY COUNTY 
BRACKETTVILLE, TEXAS 78832

D E M O L I S H I N G  * B A C K  H O F . •  S E A L  CTO A T  
M O T O R  G R A D E R  -  L A N D  C L E A R I N G

A sphalt Patching 
and D riveways

FREE ESTIMATES
A r t u r o  V i l l a r r e u l  
10215 U S  H wy *3 [N orth  
U v a l d e ,  T e x a s '7H8U1 <830> 279-5101

Mon - Sat 10am - 9pm 
Closed Sundays

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

Wto*
Convenient Location on HWY 90 •  830.563.9030

NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT TO 
KEEP YOUR FUTURE ON TRACK.

Now is tin- time to «'lutlule your free portfolio review, (lull or visit today
Emily S Cooper
Financial Advisor wnw.edwardjoies.com Msnber sire

3900 Veterans Bkd 
Del So, TX 78840
830-774-5569

Edward Jones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

OBITUARY
Margarite* “Miles” G. Terrazas

August 15, 1934 - December 22, 2011

neck trailer. A deputy reported 
back that the floorboards from 
the trailer had come loose and 
fell off.

A caller reported hearing a 
gunshot, dogs barking and then 
dogs crying. A deputy reported 
back that the person shooting 
stated he shot at the dogs to 
scare them away from attacking 
his livestock.

A caller reported an accident 
on Hwy 90 West near the rest 
area.

Fort Clark Security reported 
a break in on Chandler Street.

Sunday, January 8
A man called to report loose 

cattle on Hwy 674 15 miles from 
Brackettville. The ranch foreman 
was contacted.

A woman called to report a 
mysterious person walking in 
the arroyo. The man threw a 
paper bag under a bridge and 
then walked away.

Fort Clark Security called to 
report someone throwing fire
crackers at two different resi
dences.

A man wanted to speak with 
a deputy regarding a situation 
they had previously discussed.

I thought of you w ith love today 
but that is nothing new 

I thought about you yesterday 
and days before that too,

I think of you in silence 
I often speak your name 
All I have are memories 

and your picture in a frame 
Your memory is my keepsake 

w ith which I'll never part 
God has you in His keeping 

I have you in my heart.

M argarlto "M iles" G. Terrazas o f Bishop, California, age 
77 passed away December 22, 2011 at his home, w ith  family 
by his side. He was born in Brackettville, Texas on August 15, 
1934. He was a loving husband, fa ther, grandfather, great
grandfather and brother. He loved hunting, fishing and the out
doors. A  businessman of 48 years in the manufacturing/weld- 
ing business, Miles retired to  live in Bishop and continued to 
be a great handyman in retirement.

He is survived by his loving w ife and best friend of 57 years, 
Mary, son Joseph and partner Sean o f Sacramento. Son Ernie 
and w ife  Lucy Terrazas of Bishop, grandchildren, Robbie, Sonja, 
Deanna, Gabriel, Alex, Elise, Kevin Miles, Joseph and Lora 
and great grandchildren, Issac, ISabela, Shyne, Alina, Alazae, 
Kiannah, Ariel, Julien, Marina, Naylene and Gabriel. He is also 
survived by several siblings, Richard Terrazas and Jesse 
Terrazas o f Brackettville, Tx, Teresita Garcia of Sterling City, 
Tx, Olivia Sanchez of Del Rio, Tx, Ricarda De Andrea of Bakers
fie ld, Ca, Dora Terrazas o f Bakersfield, Ca, Tino Terrazas of 
Amarillo, Tx, Armando Terrazas of League City, Tx, Guadalupe 
Terrazas o f Manvel, Tx.

He is preceded in death by his parents Natividad and Maria 
Terrazas and his brother Natividad Terrazas II. He was buried 
on Thursday, December 29, 2011 at W est Line Street Cem
etery on Pioneer Lane in Bishop, Ca. He is greatly missed and 
was undeniably loved by so many.
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ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
T h e  F u ll S e rv ic e  C o m p a n y  

Call: Woody @ 563.9594 or 800.543.2630

t i l R egional M edical C enter
Mm***!» m - Sta* M&nmmt

Customer Care Line 830.703.1717

’ m

Kinney County Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center

Mon.-Fri.
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sat. 8 a.m.- 
12 Noon

Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 
♦Livestock Feed * Game Feed * 

* Hardware * Lumber *

P.O. Box 1010 
W. Spring St.

Check And Compare Our Competitive Prices 
Brackettville, TX 830.563.2471

HWY 9 0  & 100 PALLAS ST„ PEL RjO

During Winter
Various hours

Please call before you come by...
STONE DIRECT FROM LANGTRY QUARRY!

WE ALSO CARRY M EXICAN STONE, AUSTIN 
L im e s t o n e , S a n d s t o n e , M o s s  R o c k  &  M o r e .

B e n  B a i z e  B o b b y  M u m m e

830-70 3 -6 8 4 0  2 1 0 4 !  & 4 7 3 1
Email: drydenstonedr@yahoo.com

k
T r u c k l o a d  a n d  C o n t r a c t o r  

D is c o u n t s  A v a i l a b l e .

C ASH  o r  C H E C K  O n l y  

No C r e d it  C a r d s  a t  t h is  T im e

VISIT w w w .m vbrackettnew s.com

f i

mailto:louisahs@sbcglobal.net
mailto:drydenstonedr@yahoo.com
http://www.mvbrackettnews.com
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

LAS MORAS REALTY
Brackettville, Texas 78832  

830-563-2997 phone, lasmorasrealty.com

Debbie T ra n t A g e n t-O w n e r, La w re n ce  M en d ive -B roke r

New Listing: 1220 Fort Clark Rd: nice 2/2 stone 
home in immaculate condition. Choice location on 
golf course. Open kitchen/den, screened porch, 
patio & more!
23 Oak Lane: spacious 3/2 home, great kitchen, 
guest quarters, cabana & fenced yard. REDUCED 
New Listing-Unit 37: cute 1BR, IB apartment, FP, 
covered RV parking, storage, great winter home! 
129 Redbud: spacious 1BR, IB home, covered RV 
parking, hobby room, furniture & appliances in
cluded. REDUCED
122 Lamotte: nice 3/2 home, FP, carport, fenced 
yard, will lease
169 Bliss: lovely 3/2 Palm Harbor, 16 x 76, fenced, 
patio, workshop REDUCED
Unit 3: cute 2/1 mobile home, has furniture/appli- 
ances, + carport & sunroom
Spring St: large building, choice downtown locale, 
renters in place
10-15 Acres: Kinney Co Ranch Estates, fenced 
19 lots- Hwy 90 & Spring St frontage, lodge/office 
107 Acres: hw y front near town, fenced, well, elect

Í E )
EMPLOYMENT

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER WORK
SHOP BISD will hold a FREE 
workshop for anyone interested 
in substitute teaching on Mon
day, January 16, 2012, at 9:00 
AM, in the Admin. Central Of
fice, 201 Ann Street. Require
ments: H.S. diploma or G.E.D., 
state fingerprinting (information 
will be given), and a love for 
kids. Call: Susan Esparza, Sec
retary to Supt., 563-2491, ext. 
100.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS JUNIOR 
COLLEGE Purchasing Agent 
Uvalde Closes: January 20, 
2012 or until filled Job details 
at: www.swtjc.edu, 830-591- 
7330 An AA/EEO Institution

RIO GRANDE ELECTRIC 
Lineman and Lineman Graduates 
We Want YOU Full -  Time Posi
tion Based on exp. Min can Start 
at $13.00 Hr. Brackettville, 
Texas Rio Grande Electric Coop
erative, Inc. (RGEC) is accepting 
applications from individuals 
with varying levels of lineman's 
skills for our Brackettville office. 
Excellent benefits, including 
medical, dental, vision insurance, 
401 K, and defined benefit plan. 
Must be willing and able to work 
under adverse weather condi
tions, holidays, overtime, and 
weekend duty, as necessary. 
Must have physical stamina to 
climb poles, trim trees, lift heavy 
objects and operate equipment 
and tools. Possess strong inter
personal skills, including the abil
ity to maintain harmonious rela
tionships w ith  staff/manage- 
ment. A valid Texas driver's li
cense with two or less moving 
violations and no DWI/DUI cita
tions in the last three years is re
quired. Applicants must be able 
to obtain a CDL license within 
90 days from date of hire. Must 
pass federal background check. 
RGEC provides a competitive sal
ary based on experience. Appli
cations are available at any RGEC 
office, may be downloaded from 
www.rgec.coop, or are available 
via mail by calling 830-563- 
2444. Mail completed applica
tions to RGEC, HR Department, 
P.O. BOX 1509, Brackettville, 
TX, 78832. Positions open un
til filled. EOE.

THE CITY OF BRACKETTVILLE 
is accepting application for 
Greeter/Secretary. Minimum Re
quirements: GED and/or High 
School Diploma and clerical ex
perience. Applications are avail
able at the City of Brackettville, 
Texas 78832  or log on to 
www.thecityofbrackettville.com 
The City of Brackettville is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

O’Rourke Realty
Elsa O’Rourke-Broker 

830.563.2713 
orourke06@ sbcglobal.net 
w w w . o r o u r k e r e a l t y . n e t
GOLF COURSE:Corner lot, 
Great location overlooking 
clubhouse and Las Moras 
Creek
FORT CLARK- LAMOTTE 
ST.: Rock exterior, 2 bed/2 
bath, Saltillo Tile, Central A / 
C and Heat, Fire place. Car
port, Porch, Appliances. On 
2 lots. PRICE REDUCED 
UNIT 15- BLISS CIRCLE-3 
CONTIGUOUS LOTS- Utili
ties on tw o  lots.
COLONY ROW DUPLEX- 2 
bed. 2 Bath. Large storage 
room, Spacious laundry room, 
Partially fenced $160,000  
each side.

BEVERAGE BARNIIM- Established Business, fully equipped and 
ready to go. Great Business Opportunity!!!
1332 ACRES, GREAT LODGE with indoor swimming pool
foreman's house, walk-in cooler, Exotics!!!! Just 18 miles N of 
Brackettville on 674.
3/2 ROCK HOME on large specialty lot behind the Historic Dis
trict. Home has had some remodeling and electrical work recently 
done. The home has tile floors, and the full length front porch 
makes a great spot to sit and watch the wildlife. Please call for a 
showing. $120,000.00
NEW Listing 2/2 MANUFACTURED HOME with double roof 
carport, and a nice front porch. Home has an add on which con 
tains a family room and laundry room. The new Ac/Heating unit 
was installed last year. There is a storage shed, the yard is no 
maintenance and is selling fully furnished. $48,000.00 
REDUCED 1/1 MASTERS CONDO- remodeled, 2nd floor, lami
nated wood floors in living room and hall, new paint and updated 
bathroom, selling fully furnished. MUST SEE!! $38,000.
2 RV LOTS IN UNIT 38- one has a full 60 x 35 cover with small 
living quarters, 2nd lot has 1 2 x 1 8  storage building and carport 
cover. Asking $98,900.
2/1 MOBILE HOME- Storage building and carport. $16,500. owner 
will consider owner financing.
4/2 ON ANN STREET-large corner lot with pecan trees, 2 fire 
places, enclosed porches, remodeled kitchen and bathrooms. Only 
$129,995!
2 GOLF COURSE LOTS on the number 1 fairway, lots have been 
surveyed asking $25,000 for both lots.
FOR SALE or LEASE 
3/2 HOME IN BRACKETTVILLE- close to school, fenced yard, 
large covered carport, laminated wood floors in kitchen, dining 
room and living room. Approx. 1300 sf. Rent $700/month plus 
utilities. Sale Price $74,999.
3/1 UNIT 7 49er- or Rent $500/month plus utilities.
RENTALS
1 /1 Condo at the Masters for rent long or short term.
2/2 TOWNHOUSE IN HISTORIC DISTRICT- refrig, stove, and 
dishwasher furnished, storage shed, screened in front porch and 
small patio in the back.
3 12 Rock Home for rent-Stove & Refig carport fenced yard and 
storage shed. $750/month plus utilities.

If you are thinking about Selling give us a Call and let us Help.
www.Tejas-Properties.com_____

FOR SALE
32' Motorhome Class A. $6,000 
OBO. Dodge 440 engine still 
runs good. Good tires. For travel 
or as temporary housing on 
job s ite . In B ra cke ttv ille  
503.602.2229

21' Tioga Motorhome Class 
C. 26K Miles on Ford 460.Full 
bath in rear of RV. Sleeps 6. 
New refrig. Possible as tempo
rary housing on jobsite. In FCS. 
$14,000 Call 503.602.2229

HOMES FOR SALE
FOR SALE- 3 BR/2B. 2 year old 
custom built brick house on FCS. 
2000 sq. ft. with 1000 sq. ft. 
covered porch. 2 car garage, oak 
cabinets, granite countertops, 
stainless steel appliances. Many 
upgrades. $225,000. Call 575- 
491-6014.

HOMES FOR SALE
HOME FOR SALE: 56
Warbonnett, Fort Clark Springs. 
2-car carport/perfect to protect 
your RV, metal roof, 1-lot with 
nice yard overlooks the green 
"open" area, approx. 1628 to 
tal sqft heated space, large fam
ily room addition with a wood 
burning stove & French doors 
open to covered side porch, 3/ 
2, spacious storage/work room 
and large covered front porch. 
For information or schedule visit: 
7 7 0 -3 3 9 -7 8  1 4 w a rb o n n e tt 
56@yahoo.com

HOME FOR SALE- 2 Bed/1 Bath. 
On 2 corner lots across from 
school. 103 W. Edwards St. Call 
830.563.9249

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER 
1058 Fairway Circle, 4/2.5 cus
tom built 2008 home w / 2450 
sq feet. Stop by and pick up flyer 
for more information or call 
830-734-6955

DEL TEE RV & AUTO 
REPAIR CENTER

M onday thru  F riday 

8 a m  - 5:30 pm

RV PARTS

RV SUPPLIES

We A pprecta te Our Fort Clark £  
B rackett Customers

HWY 90 W DEL RIO, TEXAS 
78840 •  Closed Sat & Sun 

After Hours Emergency ph. tt 
830.719.0004’

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 W. Spring St.. Brackettville. TX 78832 | | j

| Q |  Ken Barnett - Melissa Davis Ikj 
www.kenbarnettrealestate.com

FORT CLARK
•  New Listing: 77 Oak Lane Beautiful traditional home sur
rounded by live oaks on 1 large lot. 3BR/2B w /1 900 sq. f t .+"
, fireplace.screened porch w / hot tub. Many substantial up
grades. Definitely a MUST SEE!
•  New Listing: 283 Fort Clark Rd. This unique multi-level 2BR/ 
2B home, w ith screened porch, fireplace and approz. 2,200 
sq. ft. of warm and inviting living space is centrally located 
in the heart of Historical District. With many extensive up
grades this fabulous home boasts an atmosphere w ith  an 
artists touch!

New Listing: Unit 38 Block A Lots 22,23: Fantastic loca
tion $20,000

60 Birdie Rd: Unique 2 BR/2B Custom built home w  wrap 
around porch on 5 lots in great secluded area of Fort 
Clark. $97,500. UNDER CONTRACT
•  271 Crockett. Darling 4BR/2B home with tiled floors, great 
open floor plan, sunroom and beautiful fenced back yard with 
guest quarters. Many upgrades! Reduced $128,000
•7 3  Broken Arrow. 2BR/2B mobile home. Needs a little TLC. 
Priced to sell
•  Fairway Circle: 7 2 'x1 20' Lot. Walking distance from Las 
Moras Creek! MOTIVATED SELLER
•  Fairway Circle: 2 Golf Lots w / mature Oaks. Just walking 
distance from Las Moras Creek! Beautiful area. $25,000

BRACKETTVILLE

•4 0 3  Brown St. 2BR/1B Home on Ig. lot
•  7 City Lots - Spring St.
•  109 W. Spring St.: Downtown Brackettville 4,400sq. ft. 
Great Rental Property!

RANCHES
•8 1 9  Acres: 16 miles N. of Brackettville on Hwy 674. Un
believable Opportunity Price Reduced
•  318 Acres: 17 miles S. of Brackettville on Hwy 131
•  Carta Valley: Hunting Camp. 191 acres. Six miles west of
Carta Valley. Includes RV 4 Deer Stands, generator and 
12x20 storage bldg. $925 per a c r e ___________________

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 
or 830-563-5121

[n  K in n e y  C o u n ty  R e a lty  ¿ s
j j j  408 East Hwy 90 Brackettville, Texas 78832 | aj**J

(830) 563-9993 ww.kmnejfcsuntyrealty.com
_____Pat Owens. Apent Hattie Berieth Broker/Owner Ism Mew. Agent
610 Fairway Circle 3BR, 2BA, Custom Built 3 yrs old, Country 
Kitchen, LR living Area, 2 Decks, 1920 SqFT, NEW UST ....$159,000 
139 Bliss Circle, 2BR, 2BA, Mobile Home, Remodeled, New Floors,
Master Bath, Kitchen, Appliances, PRICE REDUCED......... $23,500.00
Cavalryman Condo, 1BR, 1BA, Fully Furnished................. $40,000.001
403 Bliss Circle, 2BR, 2BA, Screened Porch... Quick Sale $15,000.001 
602 N Ann St, 4 BD, 3 BA, 2890+ sqft, Lg living Rm, kitchen/bar, Off«», 
Great for Fam ily, Price Reduced Appointment oniy........$140,500.001
515 W Crocket, 3 BD, 2 BA, 1144 sqft, Kitchen, Living Rm, utility Rm,
..........Price REDUCED for quick sale.................................$69,000.00

FOR RENT
2BR, 2BA Mobile Home FCS..................................................... $600.00
1 BR, 1Ba, Loft Unit 22 FCS.................. ....... ................. ..........$400.0

EBAY
Do you have someting that you 
want to sell on eBay but fon 't 
know how? Le me sell it for you 
and get you the most moneyfor 
your item. No item to big or too 
sm all. Call fo r deta ils  
210.865.0506. I will come to. 
I will come to your house to pick 
up items. Located in Brack
ettville.

Get Your Things

SOLD
in the BNW

CLASSIFIEDS

830.563.2852
tbnews@sbcglobal.net

FOR RENT
For Rent 4BR, 2B house central 
heat & air. Two blocks from 
school, $900/m o, $900 de
posit. 830.563.5657

FOR RENT or SALE Trailer 2 Bed- 
room/2 Bath, Carport,Stove & 
Fridge, Carpet Located on FCS 
Unit 15 Lot 29. For more info, 
call 830.563.5379 [ar]

FOR RENT IN BRACKETTVILLE, 
UNFURNISHED 2BR 1.5B, Pear 
Alley. $450/mo + utilities. Call 
O'Rourke Realty 830 .563 . 
2713 [eo]

FOR RENT- Corner Lot 2 Bed
room- 2 Bath. Totally furnished. 
CA/CH- Large Storage Shed-New 
appliances TV 'S  Call 
830.563.9082 or 563-7272.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Completely adjust
able, electric operated twin bed, 
cordless remote .Programmable 
massage. "Wallhugger" Platinum 
Series P2000. $7 50 A lso, 
trundle type twin bed. Makes 
into a double. $150 (830) 563- 
5788

Golf carts from $800-$3000; 
gas and e lectric . 830-563- 
5010.[kb]

FOR SALE: Electric Range Amana 
First Edition, self cleaning oven 
with Broil cycle and broiler pan. 
Excellent co nd itio n . $150 
830.563.0197

Weekly

www.mybrackettnews.com
Please forward coupon to: 

Brackett News Weekly 
P.O. Box 929 •  Brackettville, TX 78832

RATES:
In Kinney County $25

Area Zip Code Prefix 788, 780, 781, 782 $36 
Basic Out o f County & State $43

Please include check or money order

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP

New [ = □  Change Renew
All Sales Final

Is your furnace ready?
R

A m  I  e n m j? "
I’m ottering the

lia it Pulís nam 
“King pf Cpmfprt" Amazing $120  Furnace Exam

that checks for le th a l  m ic r o  c r a c k s  for only

This winter many people will die from lethal

carbon monoxide poisoning simply because they didn’t 

have their furnace inspected. Play it safe this winter, and let our

champion technician lig h t your furnace p ilo t, perform our

Amazing Furnace Exam using The Inspector™
in frared  cam era (gel, an ,al«m»i X-Ray like Imagi ■rfihrIn>Me i*f jour,furnace}

and test your home for carbon monoxide 
ALL for only $19!

P erfo rm ing  C arbon  
M onoxide  Test Lighting 

Furnace Pitot

In fra re d  C am era  
S a fe ty  I rt s p e d i  on

rWJ wW syilh i

c a f f  d o t !  a  Û Ü  CRMMgMMyf*

tat utK tjm m tru tu rT U ttw *

8 3 0 * 7 6 5 -O N O W  
( 0 6 6 9 )

1 < 8 0 0 *8 2 5 *0 6 9 4

111 €, Garfield 
Del Rio, TX 78W0

www.iwantmyservicenow.com
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